Responses of auditory brainstem neurons in the grassfrog to clicks.
Single unit recordings were made in the dorsal medullary nucleus and in the torus semicircularis of the immobilized grassfrog. The natural calls have a periodic pulsatile structure. To investigate the coding of pulse repetition rate periodic click trains with varying pulse repetition rate and an ensemble of clicks distributed randomly in time were used as stimuli. In the dorsal medullary nucleus strong time-locking to clicks was found. Most units showed an activation followed by suppression response. Some units showed a preference for pulse repetition rates matching their low-frequency sensitivity. In the torus semicircularis part of the units showed responses similar to dorsal medullary nucleus units. Other response types were activation irrespective of pulse repetition rate, and suppression followed by activation. The responses to the two stimulus ensembles were more compatible in the dorsal medullary nucleus than in the torus semicircularis.